
kno w th'a. it basn
of produciug a 0
over tbirty feet
*Wehbave a la

of A merica, En4j
F'rance, Spain,' Itq
Prussia, Russia, No
large nunhler of kia
Hiumorous views.
tion can be given at-

Liberal.arrangeaic'ts
atour rooms to exï
scbools, festivals, baz
assemblies of any kidT
elsewhiere. .1'

Ambro.ý
Let no one thinkiul*

commenced makiug Bdl
6tyles of un-paintings"
stoppcd taking those sup
and other pictures fb'W1
nient ià& rapidly becoii
Customners 'will -at A
upon, wbatever style cüfl,
wlsh executed; no oue'wk
ness shahl be delayed béýàâ
ones are being taken.Y 151

SEuvED." Ho ie preparàl!à

with any style of pfOil

quiickly, cheaply, and well.

Bring in ý ou,71
Citizens of Montrea,, 1 i

terest in the success of ,a
their friends from othoLi
strangers wbo may be v~
Baltzly's Photographie Rofi
tbey may see a fair specimeh.
progress and enteuprise. An4ý
their visits be made to our
Montreails manufacturing
establishments, gexu' rally, shgq
lu tlîis maîîner n than th
want to occupy our true pofil
strive to beip eacb other aloni

as in every other way, advertiop
ou advantages, ou enterprisesl
ductions.

Wbiile I was operatiug for J;!
wbich was over two years,-I w
quently tàken for him, and called
than Parks bimself. This ar ,

from the intereet I took ian i
business, and the eii"rigy I gave tf
itad fuomù the fact Iluat I wasÔ
business' man of bis Galery. Evéffa
sent time, parties frequently calr'ni
and some of my friends, laborlug1
imnpreésion, bave gene to bis Gallb'
tures, and thought they were faiVé
Ôthers, not knowing me by namd/fg

by niy work, have called at Parks.(IQà
enquired for tbe 'l taîl, black-whiske '1
or 89 bla.ck tall-w/iskered -man," a~

bim to «do some work fer them, ~
11talU-whiskered man,") bad doue oý
satisfactorily.

For-the infouuu:' uni of frieuds
public generally, I would say that flM
Is not Parks, but as subscribed ; tl~t
black-wbiskered man'- lias left Parki an,

THEIiÈPIIOTOGRAI>IER.

Akble se t up for himself at 372 Notre Daino street, with tbe beautiful gems of art with wlîicih lus
of Montreal, where hie will be hîappy toe any former Palace (of Art, or Galli ry, wvns decouitrd.

XV of bis friends who heretofore have mistakenThegesluvfrttob ad ana-

Kilws hlm for Parks; and not only those, but the ing every facility, it will not bc loulg <ri

Snd, public in general, are lnvited to call and sece is Roomsi will be well adoraled with a photo-
my' Rooms and examine my liglit before goinggrpidila.E.lu]

on elsewhere for pictures.
>nd B. F. BALTZLY. LIEUT. LiALTZLY BACK AGAIN.

(Fronî h(~le-oster Republic.)

~ ~ i ing served faitliftlly in tlie ranks of
A. Personal Suggestion. ion arimy, Lient. Baltzl.y isagain at bis

Itiny e ugesedbysoine brighit readcrs! 1 the Gallery of Art, bette r lrepare(l

or ulictio, tat ts clums ae to ýan(& te determined tbian ever to give the
1of this Pubiain htisclmsaetoiPublic ftle best ratisfaction in ii bs line. WC

Ky or muchi occupied by articles iin reference te bespeak for the Lieutenant a liberal share of
il Paltzly's Photograph Rooms, making rather patronage. He dropped business and left all

ona samenes of subject, thoughi the manner of aLt'the ea11 of bis country, and lias done bis
îreaingthe isso ifféent Beoreanyoneduty to the letter, and (leserves to bc remiii-

"~ teatng bem s 8 difèrnt. efoe ay o e bred bi- every patuiet wlio wishieà a good
Sgives utterance to this thonglit, we beg leave lkus or picturc of any kiid.

t o remind them that as Baltzly foots the bîîlk ['Flu enius Phiotegraph Reoins are now
1of tl buis,") lie bas the best riglit to (lictate in 372 Notre Damne Street, Montral.-ED.
»its contents ; and as it rtally contains an Pueo.]

abundance of information -and nothiug tlhat
.c an pôssibly be construed into harni, the pub-

lic have only to read its truthis, and leaunIBA.TZ1'
therefroin. "Nuf ced." A T L '

-iuThq Third Number will coatain an article
gtitled " A Tradition of the Northî Americanr

or The Ten Lost Truces of the MOJOGBAPMIC BOOMS,
se.0Iurcn of Israci."

372 Notre Dame Street,
q4,,91, Opinions of the Press. i

* BALTZLY'S PALACE 0F ART.

i" ~ F oni the lVoter Jpblic.)C 1-Zr Z E.ýI
fl4 B. F. Baltzly, so îidely and Nvell

Ienowu '; one of the most bkillfal artists iii
.. a L oextnhe State, is now eugaged inA &J

!li E1 ,,x sie mproements in lis Gal- A. UYJ, WE IT
1kand refitting bis Palace iu a very biaud

,,, style. Baltzly is neveu bbindth

1 . e bas lately purcbased two lageIIoll8sB, gl,& ofllmoIll t1Paintai's,
ow-cases f or the choicest specimens of the GLAZIERS, PAPERHANGERS, &C.,rt, and a handsorne Brussels carpet will
ecorate los exhibition-rooni. Mr. Amsdeiu No.'.753 Craig Street, Montreal,

i yiultiDg iip one of the flnest couanters li Ws f1itra&we
rester, anîd the most elegant wall-îuaper< stfr3oraSVe)
11len(l a charn to the wbiole. Mr. B. is AU ordeis wlll receIl e promipt atten tion.
-labout enlargiug bis operating-roomis anîd-

lits to double their present dimeus;ions, A A) IL VIIý
'as purcbased tie largest uized Canuera
copying instrument. Ili lias also erectcd TIIOS. fl1T1I'P1%é.

eâttitil show-case on the sid u-iik iii
% ' f bis galcry-wliicb is te bu filîledPA TC L WR OKRh tebs sample: of liizskill-and lias;PA TC L WR G KR

fi, he,,'oreter os-flcealarge îAN
taiuing eue large luipe-i

psmaller fouir-fouii ', and Wire CIoti, Sieves, Ridcdes, Fenders, Grate
in ail one hundi- and and Stove Guards, Meat Safes, Riat and
'lspeak for tbeînselves ini MueTas idCgs c1 1 Iistakien. If Baltziy MueTas idCgs c

now, wiiat -,l il lie do0
i f Istruments arrive ? Particular atten un paid to Builders' work.

B. F. BALTZLY.
m the 1Wayne Couniy Dernocrat.)

entléniau bas lateiy sîippRed himseif
lhtest improvements in bis art, anud,
é rfitted bis gallery un a haiidseme

Ilà 'taking pbotoguapbs anud Ambre-
-t.ilhe very best style of the ait. As a

*df, his skill and workc, we refer to bis
Sspecimens lu bis galiery. 'md to bis

i0 in the Wooster Post0ffi.,, euubrac-
ndred and four pichiures of diffrent
tyles. These pictures speak for

er terms of recoînmeîîdation
urs eau, and good judges

êareful di'** linof

,Notre

t

CEMNETE4'RY, GARtDEN, AND FABM
I'ENCING MADE~ TO ORIIER.

No. 757 Craig Street,
(WIiest q, et 'nia Square.)

MONTREAL.

JOHN CROWE,
Black, White, Locksmith, and

37 -Bonaventure Street

Ail orders will recelve prom t attention.

1PrI11txl ait'tie I Wincss '" ska1nPrit init
lHliso, tGreat St,. JAm,2% ;sir m outrearl
LJoJLUIugal P'o.lroprlctors


